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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581 -5983 - Home: (217) 348-7553 
90-391 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
NAMED TO WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS 
JUL 2. o \990 
,.;; -
CHARLESTON , I L- - ___ ...;.M.c..-a:::.g..,___.g_.;.;;i...;.e=---S"-u.:....=.l...::.l--=i'-v'""'a:c...n ___ , whose parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sullivan , live in 
----=~-"--~~~~=---~~~-------- Charleston 
has been named to "Who 's Who Among Students In American Universities 
and Colleges." 
__ S_u_l_l_i_v_a_n __ , a 1988 graduate of Charleston High School 
is a junior majoring in Speech Comm~nication 
at Eastern Illinois University. 
Who's Who, now in its 56th year, is a national program 
that annually honors outstanding campus leaders from more 
than 1,400 institutions of higher learning in all 50 states, 
the District of Columbia and several foreign nations. 
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